
Orchestrated Study Start-Up
with the IQVIA Investigator Site Portal
Reduce cycle time, speed site activation, and keep sites engaged with robust 
workflows and compliant eTMF filings

Orchestrated Study Start-Up with the IQVIA Investigator 
Site Portal reduces activation timelines and eliminates 
site frustrations by automating processes and providing 
complete oversight to study teams. Complex processes for 
start-up and beyond are streamlined through feature-rich 
technology that sites and sponsors are eager to use.

Activate studies, countries, and sites 
More quickly
Orchestrated Study Start-Up accelerates time to 
activation, enables site-sponsor collaboration, and 
empowers study teams to make better informed 
decisions. It provides highly configurable study, country, 
and site workflows while ensuring all documents 
destined for the electronic trial master file (eTMF) are 
sent promptly upon finalization for quality control and 

contemporaneous filing, with ongoing management 
of key performance indicators (KPIs) for continuous 
process improvement.

Deploy the tech that sites already know 
and love
For more than a decade, the IQVIA Investigator Site Portal 
(formerly DrugDev) has been the site-facing technology 
that sites love to use. More than 150,000 investigators and 
site staff sign in at an average rate of 96% — and it’s so 
simple to use that no additional training is ever required. 

Now with advanced features for site, country, and study 
activation, the Investigator Site Portal is the first choice 
for sponsors that need to orchestrate study start-up 
across their portfolios.

Automate user activities and track start-
up data in your system of record with 
bi-directional CTMS orchestration

CTMS Orchestration

Select templates from the Global 
Catalog to configure start-up activities 
for varying study requirements, 
therapeutic areas, or countries 

Study configuration

Track groups of major 
requirements/ approval activities 
such as regionspecific regulatory 

submissions in a dashboard

Submission milestones

Create consistent start-up processes 
and metrics collection across all trials 
and enable study teams to set up even 
large studies in a day

Global Catalog

Guide study team and site users through 
document collection and approval using 

visual actions icons, task-based filters, 
and notifications

Document Checklists

Transfer approved country and 
site documents to eTMF systems 

including required metadata values 

ETMF Orchestration

Key features of advanced site activation

Automate 
workflow. Eliminate 

site frustrations. 
Start trials 

sooner.

Fact Sheet
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Benefits

Closer collaborations

Achieve greater alignment across study 
partners with a seamless exchange of trial 

information that drives unmatched site 
satisfaction

Faster study start-up

Streamline feasibility, site selection, ethics 
committee approvals, and document 

collection in a single platform

A complete solution from start-up to close-out
Orchestrated The IQVIA Investigator Site Portal is a one-stop shop for study start-up, conduct, and close-out, proven 
to provide significant value to sites and sponsors in thousands of trials.

Site identification and selection
Expedite site selection decisions with built-in 
workflows that automate CDA acceptance and increase 
survey responses.

Site engagement
Improve patient enrollment and retention rates, protocol 
adherence, and data quality with trial communications, 
site-first tools, and automated trackers.

Activation
Get to first patient/first visit faster and eliminate site 
frustrations by automating processes and enabling 
oversight for study teams.

Safety notifications
Disseminate and track safety notifications with complete 
transparency, without overwhelming investigators and 
site staff.

Learning Management
Ensure site compliance and satisfaction through 
automated assignments, cross-trial credits, and 
comprehensive reporting.

Document library
Give sites self-service access to all the information they 
need to be successful, with powerful sharing, searching, 
and tracking for efficient document exchange and 
team collaboration.

Better decisions

Bring all the data together and
get end-to-end oversight in an
intelligent analytics platform

Orchestrate Outcomes


